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News
The Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) is cancelling products containing Metiram (Polyram),
according to a mandated phase-out schedule:




Metiram containing products can be sold prior to December 31, 2019.
Distributors and retailers can continue to sell metiram products until June 21, 2020.
Growers can continue to apply metiram products until June 21, 2021.

Bud Development
Early varieties of apples in early regions are at the stage for chemical thinning which is between petal fall to 14
mm. Overall, development is about 1.5 weeks behind average when considering degree day accumulations and
observations in the field. This year there is a pronounced microclimate effect as later regions are only now in
full bloom.
Table 1: Bud development in early regions of Kentville to Greenwich observed on June 11, 2019.

Early Regions
(Kentville/Greenwich)
Apple
Idared
Gravenstein
Honeycrisp
Ambrosia
Pear
Sweet Cherry
Peach/nectarine
Plum
Apricot

Current Bud Stage

8 mm king diameter
9 mm king diameter
Petal fall (5 mm king diameter)
Full bloom to Petal fall
9 mm diameter
Marble sized (1 cm length)
7 mm length
7 mm length (monitor for
effects of poor pollination)
2.5 cm length

The warm weather over the last few days has been a good opportunity for pollinator activity. Evaluate fruit set
prior to chemical thinning treatments. Shoots grew rapidly over the last week and now range from 10 to 15 cm
(4-6”) which is late for an initial Apogee treatment.

Figure 1: Assess fruit set prior to chemical thinning. Left: Fruitlets that will fall off have yellow stems and sepals that tend to bend back.
Right: Fruitlets that are retained will have upright sepals, green stems and noticeable swelling of the fruit ovary.
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2019 Degree Day Accumulations
The degree-day totals for 2019 have approached normal values and even helped us catch up by a few small
percent but the total accumulations are still behind. With temperatures returning to, but not greatly exceeding,
normal values, we continue to maintain the deficit for the time being.

Figure 2: Heating degree day accumulations for plant (above 5°C) and insect (above 10°C) development from March 1st to June 11th
for the past 17 seasons. Provided by Jeff Franklin (AAFC).

Heating degree day accumulation from March 1st through June 11th:
 Approximately 17% less plant development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 23% less
compared to the 10-year average.
 Approximately 13% less plant development heat units compared to 2018, and 23% less compared with
2017.
 Approximately 37% less insect development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 40% less
compared to the 10-year average.

Effect of Water pH on the Stability of Pesticides
An article from Michigan State University Extension gives an excellent explanation of the effect of pH on the
stability of pesticides. An excerpt reads, “The pH of water can negatively affect the stability of some pesticides.
Under alkaline conditions, alkaline hydrolysis occurs which degrades the pesticide to non-toxic (inactive) forms.
In general, insecticides (particularly organophosphates and carbamates) are more susceptible to alkaline
hydrolysis than are fungicides, herbicides or growth regulators. The end result is less active ingredient applied
and poor pesticide performance. The degradation of a pesticide can be measured in terms of its half-life. For
example, if a product has a half-life of one hour, the amount of active ingredient is reduced to 50 percent in
one hour, to 25 percent in the next hour, to 12.5 percent in the next hour, etc. Eventually, the pesticide
becomes virtually ineffective. The effect of pH on pesticides varies from product to product and is also
moderated by buffering solutions contained in the pesticide formulation. Tank-mixing multiple pesticides can
modify the pH of the tank-mix.” Visit their website for a table showing the half-life of pesticide products as well
as the optimum pH (where known). I would add only that streptomycin is stable between pH 3 and 7.
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Diseases
Apple Scab
Table 2: Apple scab infection events at the Kentville Research Station from June 5th to June 12th, based on the Modified Mills Table.

No.

Date

1

June 6 –
June 7
(ThursFri)

2

June
11-12
(TuesWed)
Short Term
Forecast**

Wetness
Duration
(hrs)
27

Rainfall
(mm)

Type
(Primary or
Secondary)
Primary –
Heavy
& Secondary

Ascospore
maturity*

Notes

20.2

Average
Temp
(°C)
12.5

96-97%

18

15.5

Primary –
Moderate
& Secondary

99%

Wetting began at 4:15 AM on
Thursday, June 6th and the infection
period started at daylight at 5:30 AM.
Leaf wetness lasted until Friday, June
7th at 8:30 AM.
Wetting began at 5:15 PM on Tuesday,
June 11th and leaf wetness lasted until
8:30 AM on Wednesday, June 12th.

15.25

Continue to reapply fungicide protection. Monitor the forecast for
Thursday, June 13th. Ascospores are expected to mature to 99.8% by
June 13th.

*Assuming a green tip date of Saturday, April 20th.
** All forecasts are estimates. Observe forecasts daily for more accurate predictions.
Note: The environmental conditions for an apple scab infection are listed in the Modified Mills Table found in the
Supplement to the Orchard Outlook.

Recommendations:
 Reapply fungicide protection on a 5-7 day interval, with a shorter interval after wet weather
(cumulative 25-50 mm rain) or rapid tissue growth.
 Maintain fungicide protection on 5-7 day intervals until about 1 week after ascospores
reach 100% maturity. Do not reduce fungicide spray intervals until you can identify your
pressure from secondary scab lesions.
 Captan should be avoided for 7 days before and after an oil application.

Powdery Mildew
Recommendations:
 The peak period for new powdery mildew infections is coming to an end. On young trees still
filling space, powdery mildew protection could be maintained while terminal shoots continue
to grow. In some cases, trees may have arrived from the nursery with established powdery
mildew infections. This year the conditions are not warm and dry to encourage the spread of
powdery mildew but keep an eye on any symptom development that will need more diligent
treatment.
 On young blocks consider using sulfur, which is a group M product for powdery mildew
management that will not develop resistance.
 Pay particular attention to susceptible and high-value varieties such as Honeycrisp and Gala.
Remember that late summer sprays are protectants and not eradicants.
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Fire Blight – Blossom Blight of Apple and Pear
Maryblyt Monitoring
The past week is an excellent example showing how quickly conditions can change! A blossom blight warning
was emailed to the Orchard Outlook contact list on June 8th that recommended monitoring conditions for June
11th and 12th because the EIP approached 100. An update was made on June 10th to confirm an infection period
for the start of wetting on June 11th.
Unless antibiotic protection was applied, the EIP risk will continue to be above 100 and infection events are
predicted for all regions in the Valley each day, over the next couple of days (Table 3).




Even if antibiotics were applied, fire blight bacteria will begin multiplying again at these warm
temperatures. Protection is reliable for only 2-3 days because bacteria will multiply rapidly, any newly
opened blossoms are unprotected, and sunlight will degrade the antibiotic. Reapply antibiotic
protection to open blossoms as needed. For example, in Kentville if you applied an antibiotic on June
11th, the EIP value will climb to 109 by June 14th. Every situation will be unique.
Applying fungicides or PGRs during bloom using high water volumes can act as the wetting event! Be
cautious if the EIP value is high and ensure that antibiotic protection is applied.

Table 3: Forecast EIP values from June 11th to June 15th, based on the Maryblyt model. Note that conditions can change suddenly and
models are only estimates.

Weather
Station

Greenwood

EIP for AgWeather
Atlantic Weather
Forecast

EIP for
Environment
Canada Weather
Forecast
June 11 - 121
June 12 – 121
June 13 – 133
June 14 – 145
June 15 - 133

Risk Level

June 11 - 121
INFECTION occurred
June 12 – 121
INFECTION
June 13 – 133
INFECTION
June 14 – 145
INFECTION
June 15 - 133
High only – infection if wetting
Morristown
June 11 – 97
High*
June 12 – 97
High*
June 13 – 121
INFECTION
June 14 – 133
INFECTION
June 15 - 133
High only - infection if wetting
North
June 11 – 97
High*
Medford
June 12 – 97
High*
June 13 – 133
INFECTION
June 14 – 158
INFECTION
June 15 - 133
High only - infection if wetting
Kentville
June 11 – 73
June 11 – 85
High
June 12 – 85
June 12 – 121
INFECTION
June 13 – 121
June 13 – 133
INFECTION
June 14 – 133
June 14 – 133
INFECTION
June 15 - 133
June 15 - 133
High only - infection if wetting
Port Williams
June 11 – 97
High*
June 12 – 109
INFECTION
June 13 – 121
INFECTION
June 14 –145
INFECTION
June 15 - 133
High only – infection if wetting
* Historically, an EIP value of 97 has also been considered very risky.
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Recommendations:
 Monitor for fire blight risk as soon as the first flower opens in your orchard. The Maryblyt
model is available online at AgWeather Atlantic. For more information on using AgWeather
Atlantic, visit the Orchard Outlook Supplement 2019.
 To input data manually, download the Maryblyt software for free.
Blossom Blight Management
Recommendations:
 If planning to pinch off flower buds or blossoms on non-bearing trees, be careful that the
terminal shoot is not removed. Remove flowers by pinching the pedicel of each flower to
leave the bourse shoot intact.
 Both Streptomycin 17 and Kasumin are highly effective antibiotics registered for blossom
blight control. Streptomycin 17 is the preferred product in NS due to lower cost and slight
advantage in being partially systemic. Streptomycin resistance issues were not detected in NS
fire blight samples collected in 2015. However, consider using Kasumin in your rotation for
resistance management.
 According to research by Dr. George Sundin in Michigan State, Kasumin is equally as effective
as streptomycin for preventative management of fire blight infections. But note that Kasumin
is not partially systemic and should not be used for post-infection control or after a trauma
event. The PHI for Kasumin is 90 days, which can be challenging for early varieties like Paula
Red. However, the REI for Kasumin is only 12 hours.
 Streptomycin 17 will provide excellent efficacy on blossom blight but is best used up to 24
hours prior to an infection event and 12-18 hours after infection. Therefore, time sprays to
periods of infection risk using Maryblyt and weather forecasts.
 Streptomycin 17 should be used at a 100 ppm solution which is equivalent to 600 g of
product in 1000 L of water. Agral 90 surfactant at 500 mL per 1000 L may be included as a
spreader/sticker to improve efficacy. Do not use more Agral 90 than 500 mL per 1000 L to
avoid foliar burn problems.
 Blossom sprays protect only open flowers. When applied too early, the protective value can
be lost quickly. 1-2 warm days may cause 20% more buds to open.

Fire Blight – Shoot Blight Management & Apogee
The material Apogee (prohexadione calcium) is not an antibiotic and has no direct activity on the fire blight
organism and has no effect on blossom blight incidence. However, microscopy has revealed that application of
Apogee thickens the cell walls of treated shoots. This secondary effect makes these shoots difficult for the fire
blight pathogen to invade, and treated shoots become much more resistant to the spread of fire blight
infection. In addition to shoot blight suppression, the application of Apogee at the correct timing also results in
a reduction of terminal growth in apples by 30-40%. As a side benefit, in a mature planting less terminal growth
can reduce the time needed to prune and can offer good light penetration in the tree canopy.
Last week I was asked the question if MaxCel and Apogee counteract each other when applied during the
same growing season. Apogee acts to inhibit the biosynthesis of gibberellin, which is the natural plant
hormone that regulates cell elongation. Inhibiting gibberellin therefore reduces shoot growth. I would be
concerned with less activity of a thinner like Accel because the active ingredient is gibberellin, and you’ll note
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that this caution is on the label. Maxcel, on the other hand, contains a cytokinin called 6-BA. Cytokinins tend to
increase cell division so this could be how shoots are encouraged to grow. Essentially, 6-BA thins by
strengthening the sink activity of the shoots and so they receive more carbohydrates. Nothing currently
suggests that MaxCel and Apogee counteract each other. Loss of efficacy could be a concern when Apogee and
Promalin are used during the same growing season because Promalin contains gibberellin.
Recommendations:
 The timing of the first application at 2.5-7.5 cm of new shoot growth is critical to success.
Follow up with a second application applied around 14 days later. Consider your goal for
using Apogee – is it for growth control or fire blight management? Applications made closer
to 2.5 cm of growth provide the most suppression of shoot growth, which might be
undesirable on young plantings.
 If fire blight has been difficult to manage, consider applying Apogee as soon as shoots reach
2.5 cm – when some blossoms might still be present. The early application is hypothesized to
thicken the cell walls of floral tissues and slow the spread of bacteria from a blossom blight
infection into shoots. Please note that streptomycin is still necessary prior to an infection
period to prevent the blossom blight infections in the first place. Early Apogee is likely
undesirable on young plantings where growth is needed.
 Apogee should be put on with higher water volumes to cover all new leaves and growing tips.
Be cautious if the EIP value is high and ensure that antibiotic protection is applied if needed.
 Apogee can be used at 450 g per 1000 L/ha of water for fire blight suppression or 1,350 g if
using 3000 L/ha of water on standard size trees.
 Include Agral 90 at 500 mL per 1000 L of water. Do not exceed this amount of surfactant.
 Apogee should also be applied with spray grade ammonium sulphate (AMS) in an equal 1:1
ratio with the amount of Apogee used (e.g. 500 g Apogee = 500 g or 0.5 L of ammonium
sulphate). This is not the blossom thinning product ammonium thiosulphate (ATS)!
 On young trees where shoot growth is desired, reduced rates of Apogee such as 1 to 2
applications of 300 g per 1000 L of water have been used. The critical application on young
trees is the initial one at 2.0-5.0 cm of new growth.

Fire Blight – Ongoing Orchard Management
Recommendations:
 For on-farm nurseries, consider applying a copper product at the lowest labeled rate prior to
training trees and follow the labeled REI. Make cuts on only dry and sunny days.
 Be cautious when applying registered post-emergent herbicides to prevent injury to young
trees.
 In blocks with historically high pressure, handle trees only when the forecast calls for at least
2 days of sunny, dry weather. As an extra precaution, disinfect tools after working in a block
with fire blight pressure.
 When pruning, remove fire blight strikes at least 2-4 ft below active infections then leave
them in orchard alleyways to dry thoroughly for several weeks.
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Calyx or Blossom End Rot
Infections develop during bloom and appear about one month after petal fall as a brown discolouration
surrounded by red on the calyx end of the fruit. The lesion is usually sunken and a corky rot develops in the
flesh. When in storage, blossom end rot can lead to moldy core.
Recommendations:
 Blossom end rot is more likely in years when the weather is cool and wet during and shortly
after bloom. Populations build over time so treatment may depend on if you saw any
symptoms last year.
 Blossom end rot is most common on Delicious and McIntosh.
 If calyx end rot has been an issue in the past, consider using Captan as your fungicide
protectant spray during full bloom.

Stone Fruit – Brown Rot, Peach Scab and Powdery Mildew
Brown rot infection of the flowers during bloom provides secondary inoculum for fruit infections later on.
Recommendations:
 Fungicide protection from brown rot should be maintained, especially during periods of
warm, wet weather. Due to the wet weather this year, it is recommended that you do not
stretch fungicide protection intervals. Refer to the Stone Fruit Management Guide.
 For plums, the use of Captan/Maestro or Indar for brown rot during the white bud stage
through fruit set will also give some control of new black knot infections.
 Peaches are susceptible to peach scab infections from shuck fall to 4-6 weeks before harvest.
The shuck fall application is particularly important for disease control. Periods of wet weather
will require additional applications until 4-6 weeks before harvest.
 Symptoms of powdery mildew can be seen on the terminal leaves of shoots where leaves will
become white, misshapen and puckered. Refer to the Stone Fruit Management Guide.

Insects
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR POLLINATORS – DO NOT SPRAY INSECTICIDES DURING BLOOM!

European Apple Sawfly
This pest lays eggs during and directly after bloom on flowers and small developing fruitlets. Larvae damage
fruitlets by directly tunneling into the side (primary damage) or creating a feeding scar (secondary damage)
that is very visible at harvest, resulting in culls.
Recommendations:
 In blocks with low to moderate pressure, control of EAS has been recommended at petal fall
with Altacor, Assail, Calypso, or Exirel.
 Sawfly populations are low compared to previous years according to Dr. Suzanne Blatt but if
you have had a history of issues you can consider treatment at petal fall.
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Winter Moth and Speckled Green Fruitworm
Recommendations:
 Applications of products listed at bud separation in the management guide can be applied
but treatments are less effective than at pre-bloom. Feeding damage has already occurred on
fruit clusters.

Rosy Apple Aphid and Green Aphid
Rosy apple aphid females will suck sap on cluster leaves causing leaf curling. Their feeding can cause fruit to be
small and distorted.
Recommendations:
 Dr. Suzanne Blatt, AAFC, reports that RAA is starting to increase in this heat. Colonies are
forming and curled leaves should be appearing on mature plantings.
 Monitor for RAA starting now and every week until late June. The most susceptible varieties
are Cortland, Idared and Golden Delicious. RAA will appear in the inner tree canopy first.

Stinging Bugs
Stinging bugs include apple red bug, apple brown bug and mullein bug. These bugs are typically sap feeders and
while they may feed on the juices of leaves the most serious damage is done by feeding and stinging on the
developing fruit. Affected fruit become corky and distorted.
Recommendations:
 Check for these pests using limb taps described in the Best Management Practices on pages
55-56.
 Treatment can be applied at petal fall using the pyrethroid and neonicotinoid options listed in
the Management Guide.

Figure 3: A) Mullein bug nymph collected on June 11, 2019. B) Mullein bug next to a dime for size comparison. Mullein bug collected by
Erika Bent, APM.
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Mites and Calyx Pesticide Options
Refer to the June 5th Orchard Outlook on page 9 for pesticide options for calyx stage of apples. Avoid the use of
Agri-Mek within 48 hours of a frost because it is mixed with oil.

White Apple Leafhopper
Recommendations:
 Sevin XLR applications on mature blocks will control leafhopper but monitor non-bearing
plants for leafhopper. If treatment is required, a neonicotinoid, Sivanto Prime, or Exirel would
control leafhopper and also pick up aphids.

Pome and Stone Fruit – Plum Curculio
Plum curculio is a weevil that begins laying eggs in stone fruit at shuck fall. Mated females will deposit their
eggs in the developing fruit leaving the characteristic crescent-shaped scar. Activity of PC is increased in
temperatures above 16oC.
Recommendations:
 Treatment for PC should be applied before shuck split to obtain optimal control. A second
application is usually needed about 10 days later.
 The insecticides available for managing plum curculio include Assail (Neonicotinoid), Clutch
(Neonicotinoid) and Exirel (Diamide). The neonicotinoids kill plum curculio on contact, and
they are also systemic so they deter egg laying and feeding. Their systemic activity will also
kill eggs and larvae that are present in the fruit.
 Plum curculio will target apples if stone fruit are nearby.
 Be aware of bee toxicity warnings on pesticide labels and take precautions while nearby
crops are in bloom.

Stone Fruit – Mites and Aphids
Recommendations:
 Monitor for mites. High populations of mites can weaken trees by removing sap, chlorophyll
and nitrogen from leaves. If populations are heavy they can reduce shoot growth and crop
load next year.
 Monitor for aphids. Aphids feed on sap and thereby weaken trees, causing them to wilt, curl
or yellow. The honeydew they exude can cause sooty mould to grow on tissue surfaces.
 Those growers that have plantings of sweet cherry should monitor for black cherry aphid
which can interfere with terminal growth, especially on young trees. There are a number of
insecticides noted in the Stone Fruit Management Guide. Dr. Suzanne Blatt noted the aphids
have started to form colonies and the ideal treatment time is petal fall (shuck fall).
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Pear Insects – Pear Psylla, Pear Rust Mite, and Apple Curculio
Recommendations:
 If you are planning to use Agri-Mek + Oil for pear psylla control, it is best to apply it at petal
fall or ideally within 2 weeks. Agri-Mek has better residual control when applied to younger
tissues. Do not apply Agri-Mek with any bloom around as this product is highly toxic to bees.
Do not use Captan/Maestro as a fungicide for pear scab within 14 days of Agri-Mek + Oil. If
Agri-Mek (Abamectin) is not available for purchase, Minecto Pro (Abamectin and
Cyantraniliprole) is a new formulation that is registered for control of pear psylla with the
same recommended application time.
 Pear rust mite, which now would be present on pear trees and newly growing pears, can go
unnoticed until the producer sees heavy russeting extending from the base to the top of the
fruit. Growers that apply Agri-mek for pear psylla control would also obtain pear rust mite
control. Nexter or Envidor would be other options for pear rust mite control.
 Apple curculio adults feed on buds, fruit spurs and developing fruit. The feeding puncture on
fruit becomes hard and fruit become deformed. Treatments for plum curculio may also
control apple curculio.

Peach – Tarnished Plant Bug and Stinging Bugs
Catfacing of peaches is caused by plant bug stinging. This stinging takes place around shuck split/fall and one
to two insecticide applications may be required to reduce the incidence of catfacing if pressure is high. Apply
one to two applications of one of the pyrethroids listed in the Stone Fruit Management Guide. Repeat
treatment in 5-7 days if additional stings are detected.

Horticulture
Tree/Rootstock Planting





Select strong terminals on 2-3 year old trees and remove competing terminals.
Newly planted trees should be pruned for tree structure and supported as early as possible.
Ensure that deer fencing is installed as soon as possible to protect new growth on young trees.
On budded nursery stock, remove the rootstock buds to leave only the growth that is pushing from the
scion bud.

Figure 4: Remove rootstock buds to support the terminal growth of the scion shown in this photo. This practice removes competition
from the rootstock to allow the bud to grow quickly. Support terminals soon.
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Site Preparation



Maintain weed control on sites that you plan to plant next year to reduce the chance of filling the seed
bank with weed seeds there will germinate next year.
For a high value crop like apple, always consider tile drainage. Evaluate the landscape for pooling water
and poor plant growth to use the information when you arrange for tile drainage. Contact tile
contractors.

Herbicide





Burn down herbicides may not be completely effective on overgrown weeds. Multiple applications may
be needed.
Studies have shown maintaining weed free strips from bud break to 30-days after full bloom has the
greatest benefit to tree growth and yield.
Be cautious when applying registered post-emergent herbicides to prevent injury to young trees that
could become colonized by fire blight. Be cautious when applying herbicides this spring as washed out
areas have exposed root systems that can be damaged by herbicides.
It is strongly recommended that equipment be fitted with an appropriate drift shroud or shield around
the nozzle to prevent herbicide contact with green tissue and immature bark. This includes hand-held
equipment such as backpack sprayers.

Grafting


Bark grafting methods for top-working trees can begin now that bark is slipping. The ideal time for
grafting is from pink to bloom. Rinse sawdust off scionwood a day before grafting and allow to dry.

Mowing


Keeping the orchard floor cover mowed pre-bloom will minimize dandelion flowers that attract bees,
which increases the safety of pre-bloom insecticide applications. Spraying in the evening or morning
when dandelions are closed also minimizes the risk of off-target damage to bees.

Wild Apple Trees


Wild apple trees harbour pests, in particular apple maggot, that can then spread to nearby orchards.
Now that wild apple trees are in bloom, it’s a good time to flag trees on your own property so that you
can find them later in the season for removal.

Blossom Thinning
ATS (Ammonium Thiosulphate)
The caustic thinner ammonium thiosulphate (ATS) is the first chemical thinning opportunity of the growing
season. ATS reduces pollen germination and pollen tube length, interfering with fertilization.
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Recommendations:
 ATS may be an option for blossom thinning young trees.
 The advantages of blossom thinning with ATS are potentially increased fruit size and return
bloom compared to later fruitlet thinning. ATS would be good consideration for early
thinning of small fruited cultivars (e.g. Ambrosia, Gala, SweeTango).
 The caustic activity of ATS does not depend on the temperature at application. Consider ATS
as a useful tool, especially in an environment that experiences cool nights and sunny days.
Such low-stress weather conditions make it difficult to thin using plant growth regulators.
 ATS could be applied towards the later part of full bloom (80-100% FB), at which point
adequate pollination of king flowers has occurred. This strategy always produces variable
results but has been effective in the past on Honeycrisp. Overthinning and phyotoxicity with
ATS have not been observed much in NS in the previous few seasons.
 The goal is to apply ATS when the king flower has had enough time to become fertilized but
prior to the lateral flowers becoming fertilized. For more accurate timing, consider that in
order to become fertilized, a pollen grain must germinate on the stigma and grow a pollen
tube to the base of the style to reach the ovary. In cool temperatures of 13°C, fertilization of
open flowers takes 5 days and in warm temperatures of 24°C, fertilization takes 2.5 days.
Therefore, time the ATS application for several days after the desired percentage of bloom.
Please ask me for more information if interested.
 Note that the challenges of ATS are thinning with an unknown crop load and the potential for
foliar spray injury. If ATS is applied to dry leaves then there is less chance of injury. Some
foliar burn is normal and suggests the concentration is effective for thinning.
 In Nova Scotia, ATS has been used at 5.5 L in 100 gal/acre (13.6 L ATS in 935 L/ha). Keep
records to learn from your results. If you are not familiar with the product, be conservative
with the rates, use it on a small area first, and talk to someone with experience about rates.

Chemical Fruitlet Thinning
Apple Thinning
Recommendations:
 Remember that weather is more important than the ideal fruit size and that the optimal
temperature for thinner activity is between 21-24°C (within fruit sizes of 5 to 18 mm). This
window is very short and has already begun in early regions.
 Note that the PHI for Sevin is 75 days and this may be challenging for early varieties like Paula
Red. The REI is 0.5-17 days depending on the activity. For a comparison between products,
review the Thinning and Growth Regulation Guide.
 Varieties prone to biennial bearing that had a low crop load last year should be thinned
adequately and early enough this year to enable bud initiation (for Honeycrisp this is 45 days
after bloom). Thin to escape the biennial bearing cycle! A low crop load last year will mean
there are resources for the tree to keep many fruit and might result in more difficult thinning.
 Defruiting young trees can be accomplished with a combination of Sevin XLR at 2.5 L plus
Maxcel at 5.0 L per 1000 L of water applied using dilute nozzles to the point of drip. A few
litres of oil (10.6 L/1000 L water) can also be added as a spreader sticker to this combination.
This mixture should cover more than an acre of young trees. Apply from petal fall until 8-10
mm. A second application can be done before 18 mm if additional thinning is needed. NAA
can be used to defruit young trees but tree stress from NAA and reduced growth may result.
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Pear Thinning
Some pears are in the Maxcel thinning window of 8-14 mm. Early treatments are most effective.

Branching



For nursery stock treat after trees have reached a terminal height at which lateral branching is desired.
For non-bearing orchard trees (apples and non-bearing pears) where more branching is desired, apply
at 1-3 inches of new terminal growth. Encourage feathers from the leader to 24 inches above the soil.

Events & Notices
NSFGA Summer Tour
Orchard Tour is taking shape for August 1st with 5 stops scheduled. The beautiful double-decker winery bus
will again be offering transportation for tour participants. Growers won’t want to miss this learning
opportunity.

Option to Participate in Agroclimate Surveys
The Agroclimate Impact Reporter (AIR) helps to connect Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) with people
in Canada's agricultural community. AAFC relies on its network of AIR volunteers to provide information
regarding agroclimate impacts across the country. If you choose to sign up for the monthly survey email list,
you will receive monthly reminders to complete the survey during the growing season, as well get a summary
of the agroclimate conditions in the region. As they continue to grow the number of reporters in Eastern
Canada, they will be able to publically post Eastern Canada specific AIR maps. Sign up on the AAFC website.

IFTA 2019 Summer Study Tour – Save the date!
The IFTA Summer Study Tour will be in the Norfolk and Georgian Bay Areas of Ontario on July 21-24. The stops
will include orchards, cherry processing plant, research station, and equipment yard. Topics will include
orchard systems/tree architecture transitions, management and economics of modern orchard systems
including Waffler-tip system, crop load management, NC140 rootstock trials, variety trails, apple production
under super structure including cement posts, innovative sprayers, and intelligent fruit vision demonstration.
Registration is now open.

2019 Pest Management/Spray Guides
Hyperlinks to Tree Fruit Management Guides
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This Orchard Outlook has been published with the input of the Orchard Outlook Committee including Bill
Craig, Danny Davison, Jeff Franklin, Larry Lutz, Dr. Suzanne Blatt, and Charlie Embree.
Edited by Michelle Cortens, Tree Fruit Specialist
Perennia Food and Agriculture Inc. Email: mcortens@perennia.ca
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